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CeOCT
16 HFFQKQMFFLLALLSA-TFAPIYVGIVFLGFTPDHRCRSPGVAELSLR--CGWS---PAE mOCT1
15 GWFQKQAFLLLCLISA-SLAPIYVGIVFLGFTPDHHCRSPGVAELSQR--CGWS---PAE mOCT2
15 HLFQKQTFFLLALLSG-AFTPIYVGIVFLGFTPNHHCRSPGVAELSQR--CGWS---PAE consensus 61 gyfQkq f ilcllsa fapiyvgivflgftPdHhCrsPgvaElsqr cgws pae
69 ELNYTVPGLGS----AGEVSFLSQCMRYEVDWNQSTLDCVDPL--SSLAANRSHLPLSPC consensus 121 elnytvpglgt agea fl qCkryevdwnqstldcvdpl aslatnrshlpl pC 
350 ILMYNWFTSSVLYQGLIMHMGLAG--------DNIYLDFFYSALVEFPAAFIIILTIDRI consensus 421 ilmyiWftt vlYqGlimhmg g gnlyldffysalvEfPaafiilvtidri 
553 -------S--------------consensus 661 p t Figure S1 . Sequence alignment of members belonging to the family of organic cation transporters from C. elegans (CeOCT-1 and CeOCT-2), Homo sapiens (hOCT1 and hOCT2) and Mus musculus (mOCT1 and mOCT2). Numbers indicate amino acid positions. Identical or similar amino acid residues amongst the members are shaded in black or gray, respectively. Dashes indicate gaps. The stretch of amino acid residues, PESPRW (consensus in red), is the longest identical region in all six transporters. CeOCT-2 contains the four conserved cysteine residues Cys203, 250, 280 and 302 present in the N-terminus of each member. The OCT2 from the different species lack the conserved cysteine Cys49, Cys27, and Cys27 present in the OCT1 members CeOCT-1, hOCT1 and mOCT1, respectively. 
